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ROUND ABOUT 
TOWN

By Ed Normally, Jr.

Hev. C. K. Ill A c  lei l yesterday 
morning, very early, for San Diego, 
California, where he will visit with 
his son, Charles, and retuni driving 
the car of his father-in-law, Kan 
Smith of San Diego, who is returning 
to Lubbock. Blake expects to be back 
next week, and duruig his absence 
from the pulpit, L. T. Youngblood will 
serve Sunday morning.

Our sympathy to Ceorge Humlong, 
whose nephew, Lt. William llervey 
Humlong, was recently killed in a 
plane crash lu Northern Formosa

Mrs. Emmett Caperton has been 
moved trom a San Angelo hospital to 
the home of her sister, Mrs. Harold 
Sims of San Angelo. Clad to hear 
she's improving so nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Hippetoe left 
for Conroe, last Wednesday, but are 
expected back late today. While gone, 
both ou pleasure and business, they 
will visit with Mrs. Hippetoe’s broth
er, Walker Bernard.

Ever try the Strickland's banana 
pudding!* It's a must!

Mrs. Joe Le Barre of Fort Worth, 
left last week after visiting her par
ents, the J . T. Liles, her sister, Jeame, 
and her brother. Horace.

Joe Sadler, Abilene-San Angelo 
Motor Coaches driver, is really a Tine 
fellow. If you don't know him, get 
acquauited.

You oughta see Howard Brock busy 
with that concrete brick, keeps him 
on the run . . . Cullen Luttrell said he 
enjoyed reading the Enterprise, hut 
wasn't necessary to send him two 
copies each week. Our mistake, of 
course.

Had a nice chat with W. D. Tom
linson the other day . . . Steve Badley 
said it really rained out Hayrick way, 
creeks were running, water up to his 
knees, but he didn’t say he might 
have been dowr. on them . . . two - 
three other week-ends, we’ve had dust 
storms out here, now it’s rain . . . 
hot dawg . . . notice that good-looking 
leather belt Jean Smith is proudly 
wearing today . . . she says they have 
more just like it . . . glad to see Paul 
J. Brown the other day.

R. W. Odom is sure a nice guy . . . 
Mrs. J. J. Langford seems to get a lot 
of fun out of life . . . vote Tuesday, 
by all means . , . vote for the candi
date of your choice, whoever he may 
lie. but be sure and vote . . .  10 good 
men and true. . .

Lloyd Davidson, former Assistant 
Attorney Ceneral, was a Robert Lee 
visitor, Sunday.

Lt. Horace Kristal was in Robert 
Lei-. Wednesday, with a group of en
listed men seeking recruits for the 
Army Air Forces.

BROOKSHIRE 
BROWSINGS. . .

By Homalie Clark

Mr. and Mrs. James Holland were 
week-end visitors in Rig Spring.

Mr. and Willard Smith enjoyed 
eating dinner with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Boatright Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Smith are giv
ing a shower tonight for our newly
weds, Mr. and Mrs. Inland Carlton. 
Mrs. Carlton is the former Miss Doro
thy Thomas, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
FTanklin Thomas

The John Bednars, sons and their 
families visited in F'.ola Sunday with 
Mrs. Bcdnar’s sister

Mr. and Mrs. J. A Pissary visited 
their son in Brownwood last Sunday. 
He is in the Army there

Mrs. Charlie Brown had the Wo
men's Sewing Club at her home last 
Wednesday It is expected to meet 
again April 3 in the home of Mrs. 
Herbert Holland.

The Methodist Church is having all 
day singing and dinner on grounds, 
March 31st. Everyone is invited to 
attend.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B Stinehaugh 
and Mr. and Mrs. Archie Parr of Bal
linger visited Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mr* Homer Clark.

Brook shire was well represented at 
the Tennvson singing convention on 
last Sunday. Among those present 
were the J. P. Wheats, W, M. Alex
ander and children. Charlie Browns. 
Mrs. Lee Foster, Mrs. Herbert Hol
land, Martha Boatright, Homalie 
(.lark, the Ed Holdens, and the Al
fred Roses.

The Jim Clarks and Homer Clarks 
visited in Ballinger last Monday

Herbert Holland and ion were San 
Angelo business visitors on Monday.

MRS. J. E. BUFORD 
PASSES

P’uneral services were held yester
day at Bronte (or Mrs. J. E. Buford,
60, who died about 4:30 Wednesday 
afternoon, March 27. Rev. Ceorge B.
McCrary, pastor of the Methodist 
Church, conducted the services, and 
burial was in the Bronte Cemetery.

Survivors included the husband, 
three daughters, Mrs. C. C. Cilbert 
and Mrs. Doris Elliott oi San Angelo; 
and Mrs. H. C. Fields oi Mertzon; 
three sons, John of Lubbock, C. B. of 
San Angelo, and E. B. oi Hubert Lee, 
three stepsons, Burl of Los Angeles,
E. k. of Bronte, and Clyde of San 
Angelo; also eight grandchildren.
Johnson's F'uneral Home had charge 
oi arrangements.

AT THE CHURCHES
c h u r c h  o f  c h r i s t  Brooks Browning Sells Sammy Gold 

SKH m To California Man for $1,300
Preaching - Communion 10:50 A. M. 
Bible Study 6 :30  P. M
Preaching 7 :00  P. M.

KICkAPOO BAPTIST CHURCH 
Hev. L. L. Griffin, Pastor

Sunday School 10:30
Preaching 11:15
Evening Services 7 :00

BHONTE FU LL GO SPEL CHURCH 
Mrs. J. W. Tanimen, Pastor

Regular Services, Thursday eve
nings, 7:30.

FIR ST  BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Ca H Blake, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00
Preaching 11:00
Evening Worship 7 00
Wed. Night Prayer Service 7.00

Auuther line Cuke Cuunty horse 
has been sold by Brooks Browning 
to Wade Shariiun oi Puttervillc, Cali- 

> lorma, for a consideration ot $ 1,300.
HiiNiks horse was Sammy (mid, No. 

6747, P.H.B.A., out ol Charlie Cope- 
laud s Yellow Wolt, who has produced 
many a good colt such as this one pic
tured here.

BriMiks purchased Sammy Cold last 
| spring irom Copeland, und expects 
that this Palomino will breed about 
IS  loals this year, which will help per
petuate YeUow Wolf's fine line of 
burses.

" i l l  have about seven oi Sammy 
Colds loals,’ Brooks declared, and 
the other 11 will be from some other 
very choice mares over (kike County.

Sharmau, having heaid a lot about 
the horse while visiting around Angelo 
and Sweetwater, came over to see this 
aina/aiig three-year-old, purchasing 
him almost oil first sight. Just recent
ly discharged from the Army, Shar- 
iiian expects to stay in Sweetwater lor 
a lew weeks to give Sammy Cold some 
more training before returning to 
California.

Brooks plans to have another well- 
lued Palomino stallum for service and 
pleasure in a lew days, aud is fully 
convinced that (kike County is really 
good horse country.

It wav Sidney Etihauks who first 
broke and gave Sammy Gold his 
training, and there s no doubt that lie 
really uni a good job there.

TENNYSON TOPICS. . . .
In Our Services lout Weeki
Sunday School 100
Preaching attendance 83
Evening Worship 43
Wednesday Night Service 31

Sunday morning at the eleven 
o'clock hour, a layman of long stand
ing in this community and church will 
fill the pulpit in the absence of C. B. 
Blake, pastor. L. T. Youngblood will 
need no introduction for he has been 
the efficient teacher of the men's 
Bible class for the past 14 years. You 
will want to hear his discussion ou the 
subject "Profit and Loss.” No doubt, 
you have heard this many tunes from 
the preacher's point of view, now you 
have the rare ojrjNjrtunity of listening 
to this layman and successful busi
ness man.

Rev. F'red D. Blake, pastor's broth
er, will teach the last two chapters, 
in the mid-week service, ol the study 
course, "What Bajrtists Believe."

Be at your post of duty in your 
church Sunday!

THE M ETHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Geo. B. McCrary, Pastor 

Bronte
10:00 Church School, Clifford 

Clark, Supt.
11:00 Morning Worship.
7:15 Evening Worship.
8:15 Methodist Y'outh F'ellowshij».

(Parsonage.)
Our Church School lor the Iasi two 

Sundays has had 08 and 06 present. 
One Sunday recently we had 1(X). 
Let's make more than KM) and keep 
it there. Regular attendance will do it. 
There are always regulars present to 
help increase the attendance.

I be WJ.G8 M i Monday on i 
mNin m the home of Mrs. Ceorge 
Thomas with Mrs Baldwin as hostess. 
The program was a full period Bible 
study taught by Mrs. laiuisa Johnson, 
with references read by Mrs Thomas 
It was a good meeting Little Miss 
Vera Ann Baldwin assisted in serving 
refreshments

The Methodist Youth Fellowship, 
with l.a Marr Whitt, president, and 
Jim McCrary, leader, will meet m the 
jiarstmage juvt after the evening ser
vile. More of our young people need 
this Christian fellowship and are ur
gently invited to attend Transporta
tion home alter the meeting will he 
provided.

GREEN MOUNTAIN 
4-H CLUB MEETS

By Bobbie Davidson
Meeting Friday at 1 1 30 at the 

Green Mountain scIiiniI house, Club 
members watcher! Mrs. P’ay C. Roe 
demonstrate cutting out a dress when 
using a pattern She also gave in
structions on taking up ana letting 
out a pattern. Mrs. Jamerson ana 
Mrs Roe discussed the Fort Worth 
trip, and it was revealed that Melba 
J. Jamerson won 13.50 at the show

By William Jessie Green

W ere sorty to learn that Mrs. Ed 
Fiveash was operated on for appendi
citis recently.

Mr. and Mr*. 1. N. Howell were 
business visitors in Ballinger last week.

Travis McCarty unhappily broke 
his collar bone in three places last 
week. Now having been set back hi 
place, the breaks are healing nicely. 
Travis is hi a San Angelo hosjutal.

Harney Westbrook left for Sudan, 
Texas, last Friday, where he will work 
as relief foreman for the railroad.

Mrs. Robert faiwrance has return
ed to Tennyson following a visit to 
her brother and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Avent Harrell oi Barnhart.

Mrs. It li Caldwell visited hei 
daughter, Mrs. Paul Smith of Abilene, 
a few days ago. Her son brought her 
home again, then he went on to New 
Mexico.

Hump Ihoinas and W. I . Green 
were business visitors in San Angelo 
last Saturday.

We really had a singing convention 
last Sunday! Bov. you should have 
l>een there-nearly everyone else was! 
About 300 people attended, and there 
sure was some swell food, also plenty 
of good singers. P'olks from miles 
around traveled out lor the occasion, 
including some Irmn San Angelo, Rob
ert Lee, Bronte, Miles, Post, Ballinger,

CHARLES BLACK 
LAID TO REST

Charles Black, a retired stock lar- 
mcr who resided hi the Mane com
munity, dieil m Sun Angelo on March 
24. at the age of 77 years, seven 
months, and 20 days

Mi Black was Ihuii August 4, 1868. 
in Milam County, and moved to this 
section of the country in 11MM)

Charles Black and Miss Jessie Parks 
were united m manage on January 7, 
1903. and to this union were born 
four children, two boy* and two girls, 
all ot whom are still living. These 
include F'.arl, Earnest, and Ella Clyde 
ot Bronte, anil Miv W B. McSlian 
ol Odessa, lu addition to his wile, he 
is also survived by a brother. Henry, 
of Orange, Texas.

Having IleCu converted at an early 
age, he was not satisfied without a 
cnurcli alihatum when he moved here, 
so organized a church in the Marie 
community known as the Center Point 
Church. For some time, he wav the 
onlv male memlicr of this church, and 
was later ordained as deacon.

When llie church at Marie dis
solved, he and his family placed their 
memliership in the Hajrtut Church of 
Bronte Brother Black remained faith
ful to the laird throughout his life, 
am) even during his ill health, his 
thoughts were centered m the work of 
his church

Funeral services were conducted 
from the First Baptist Church l  ues 
dav afternoon at 4 00 with Rev C R. j

Winters, Sweetwater, and others as 
well. The gang sang nearly 100 songs. 
Even the editor was there, and Tie 
was the first tostart eating and the 
last to iiuish! (Fkhtors note Yeah, we 
enjoyed that food, but noticed that 
William Jessie had about three plates 
left over, full ol hone* he'd picked 
clean. Last we saw ot him, he was 
tojrjnng off with coconut cream pic.)

Rev. Martin, jiastor ol the Bajitrst 
Church was present. Ditto Hev . Ceorge 
B. McCrary, jiastor of the Methodist 
Church ol Bronte, who ottered the in
vocation. First song was “I'm Satis
fied with Jesus." and the last was 
"Rock of Ages." Lots of people had 
to stand up, hut not John (dark hr 
took a seat hi the choir to keep from 
standing, and really gave out with 
some harmony.

There will be a grave working at the 
Mule Creek Cemetery on April 1.

More singing conventions at Bal
linger on MariTi 31 and ou April 21st, 
anu the Tom Green County singing 
convention will lie held Sunday at 
Veribcst.

Floyd Cibson has gone to Dallas 
to be with his daughter, Mrs. Iris 
Miller, whose child has bean ijuite 
sick. Hojrc you're lietter by this time. 
Emma Huth.

Mrs. Paul Horn is visiting with her 
mother, Mrs. C. O. Meador

Blake, local jrastor, and Rev. kirby 
McGuire of Waco, officiating Rev. 
McGuire is a nephew of Mr. Rlack 

Robert Massie F'uneral Hume and 
F'rank Keeney of Bronte bad charge 
of services, and burial was in the 
Bronte cemetery.

CLAUDE DITM0RE 
ANNOUNCES FOR 
COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT 4

' In announcing my candidacy for 
commissioner, precinct 4. I offer you 
sim|)lv this honest and faithful serv
ice to the lies! of my ability. Claude 
Dittnore said today.

Pledging his cooperation with other 
officials, both local and State. Dit- 
nmre declared he would work for the 
liest interests of the people, and sin
cerely requested the vote and xujrport 
of the residents of precinct 4

"I do not offer any marvels, Dit- 
more asserted, "hut just loyal and 
hard work in the belt wav of which I 
am ca|iable "

OFFICIAL RECORDS
Acordmg to Paul (am d some 675 

license tags had been issued by the 
time we went to press Paul expects 
a last-minute rush to get these tags, 
and noted that they had to be put on 
all vehicles by April 1st No toolin’. 
Paul also reported that 36 persons 
took drivers' license tests last Tuesday.

SERVICE CLUB HEARS OF COLORADO 
DAM PROSPECTS, PLANS FOR YOUTH

Seventeen membet* and guests en
joyed a spirited meeting last Friday, 
March ¿2nd, when L. 1. Youngblood 
gave a lull acouiit oi the background 
and juesent status ol the Colorado 
River dam piospects. Y ouugblood also 
posed the question, later in (lie meet
ing, ot "what about entertainment lor 
young people, that led to an ex
tremely uiterestuig discussion ui 
which all participated.

"The dam project looks good now,” 
Youngblood declared, "but it will still 
take a good bit oi tune to know just 
how we stand. He reported on the 
various aspects of hu receiit trip to 
Washington, and entertauied the 
crowd with an account of a fire in the

HERE’S _  
BLACKWELL. . .

By Mrs. Charles Ragsdale

Mr. and Mr*. Boh Jordan oi Black- 
well, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brannon, 
and Mr*. J. A. Jordan of Fort Worth, 
and Mr*. Barney Jordan, who was 
v isitiug in Bronte, attended the tuncral 
ol Mis. Joe Jordan at Cherokee, Okla
homa, last Ihursday. Mrs. Jordan 
had been living in Waldron. Arkan
sas, and she and her husband I or met 
ly lived in Blackwell.

the J G. Snows and children ot 
near Pecos are visrtuig relatives ui 
Blackwell and Hubert tare tins week.

Mrs. C. II Bolin of Wichita F'alls 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Carlisle tins week

Mr. aud Mrs. Henry Haney took 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Moore and 
daughter, Jackie, to Dallas last week, 
where Jackie will enter a hospital.

Pan \ est received word last week 
that his sister, Mrs. Will Edwards oi 
Sau Antonio, jiassed away the first of 
last week. Mrs. fid wards was a for
mer resident ot Blackwell.

The W ill)  Club met in the Home 
Fa-oiiumics department Wednesday 
with Mrs Arnold Richards serving as 
hostess. Mrs. Austin Jordan, president, 
jiresuled. lt was voted to give $5.00 
to the Red Cross drive, ana members 
decided to give the bed spread away 
tonight at the Woinanless Wedding! 
Mrs. E Bryant gave a demonstration 
on ajirim making, and refreshment* 
were served to Mines. H P Ragsdale, 
Lon Smith. Austin Jordan. E. Bryant, 
T. A Carlisle, Geraldine McCulloch, 
J. W. Lt-ach. Charles Ragsdale, and 
the hostess.

Mines. 1 . A Carlisle. C. H. Bolin, 
and J A. Wheeler attended the Meth 
odits Women’s Convention at Sweet
water last Thursday.

Hu- \\ S( :.S met m the home ol Mrs 
J W. Leach Monday afternoon with 
Mrs. J. A. Wheeler, ¡»resident, in 
charge Mrs Frank Youree gave the 
Bible study, aud retieshments were 
served to Mines R. Q. Spence, T. A. 
Carlisle, Austin Jordan, Wiley Me- 
llorcy, J A. Oden, Delos Alsup, Frank 
Youree, J A. Wheeler, Carl Whitaker, 
R Y. Cojreland. Charles Ragsdale, 
and the hostess.

Miss Mildred Wall liecame the 
bride of Clifford Thorn in Sweetwater 
last Wednesday, March 20. She is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Thad Wall, 
and graduated from Hlackwcll High 
SchiMil last year The groom is the 
son ot Mr. and Mrs Herman Thom, 
and has just returned Irom oserseas 
duty. ’The* will make their home on 
R li Kirks farm south ol M ndnrol

Mr. and Miv. A. J McLendon of 
San Antonio were called to San An
gelo last week to be with his lirother, 
Noel, who lost his right arm in an 
accident near Robert Lee last Tues
day At last acounts, Noel w-as 
"doing nicely

The Euterpean Club met m the 
home of Mr* W C Shamhltn last 
Thursday Mr* R V Copeland, vice- 
presiilent. ¡»resided The (3ub ob
served its 12th birthday anniversary 
anil voted to isav $5.00 to the Red 
Crow drive Those on the program 
included Mrs Austin Jordan, who 
read the h* laws aud constitution, and 
Mrs W A. Hickman, W'ho gave a 
piano solo, and Mrs Oxford Ranev, 
who entertained with a vocal solo. 
Guests included Mme* Dixie Smith 
4 \\ it.  I \ .illev L  S w e e t  L .  B  

White, ami members were Mmes. 
Olm Colvin, Austin Jordan. Frank 
Youree. Oxford Ranev, W W . Young- 
hlinn1. A Richards. W. A Hickman, 
Vernon Haggerton, Charles Ragsdale, 
R \ ( <i[>ci.iinl h McCeriey, Cecil 
Smith, and the hostess.

The Cemetery Association met Sat- 
urdav, deriding to sponsor the "Wo- 
manless Wedding" to be held Friday, 
tonight, at the school house Every- 
hodv is invited to come, and to bring 
your friends

hotel, just after the delegation reach
ed the Nation's Capitol.

No action was taken with resjiect 
to the problem oi entertaiiunent for 
young people, but it was pointed out 
that it they could not fino recreation 
in Bronte, they would find it else
where in some highway beer joint or 
night club. One sjseaker noted that a 
few years ago hu daughter and a 
group of her friends wanted to dance 
in hu home, instead of dancing there, 
however, the group went to a San 
Angelo night club, and did not return 
until around one o'clock in the inoni- 
ing.

"Now is it better lor the kids to 
dance hete, so we'll know where they 
are and what they're doing, or u it 
better to turn them out and let them 
go any place that we may not know 
al>out!*" was the question presented.

The matter oi Club due* was not 
fully settled, some saying that 50c. 
was sufhcient, others contending that 
those interested and wanting to parti
cipate in Club activities would con
tinue to come and |>ay the $1.00 a 
month dues.

Although Hob kiiiermi was unable 
to be present, it was his idea that 
was presented to the Club about the 
jKissibihty »1 a portion of the tax 
being set aside to tie used for acti
vities to develop Bronte

The secretary was requested to see 
aU»ut providing a highway safety 
school lor Bronte citizens, and Barnes 
Modgliug rejNirted that the water well 
situation seemed to lie well m hand.

Jeff Dean gave an a count of the 
recent trip to W inters concerning the 
development oi the larm-to-market 
highway, and tire date of the next 
meeting was left open, since both the 
Methodist and Baptist churches are to 
hold revival services during the month 
of April.

Those present included following. 
Steve Baaley, C. R Smith. George 
McCrary, Jeff Dean, J. T . Henry, C. 
R. Blake. L. T. Youngblood, Cullen 
Luttrell, T. H. Rogge, C. E. Bruton. 
H. O. Whitt, F\ F, Modghng, S. A. 
kiker, Cecil kemj). Noah Pruitt, Bar 
ney Modghng, and the writer

J. G. RAINEY PASSES
Funeral services were held irom 

the Baptist Church in Blackwell on 
Wednesday at 4 .00 P. M for J. G. 
Rall ies  . 90, who died March 26, 1946

The Methodist jiastor. Rev. J. A. 
Wheeler, officiated, and was assisted 
by tfie Rev. R B Murray and Hev. 
Milton Burnett.

Mr Haines's grandsons served as 
palltiearers, and these were: J. B Pat 
terson, Temjile Rainey. Wilson F'ull- 
wood. Lawson Kaiuey. Ralph Rall ies  
and Clifford Thorne

Survivors includes! his wife and 
three children. Berry Raines aud Mrs 
H E. Thome of Blackwell, and an
other von. Sample, of Colorado.

NORTON 
NOTATIONS. . .

Bv Betty Shelburne

The Senior play was presented last 
night, and enjoyed a howling success 
“A Ready-Made Family." was well 
receiv ed by all

District Meet will lie held tomoi 
row at W'atcr Valley. Norton events 
include entry in the tennis, volleyball, 
track, and literary contests

The So and So Club met in the 
home of Mrs Wade ( barter last Thors 
dav. Mrs Fendei Stubblefield was 
a visitor

Troy V Oimpton, A/S, stationed 
at Camp Peary, Virginia, is home on 
a nine rtavs leave He is expected to 
return to Virginia and will then be 
further assigned

Mr. Stark and Mrs Tally attended 
the District Teachers meeting in San 
Angelo last week end.

Neil Stuart is home with u dts 
charge. He came in last week and 
seems glad to be home for good once 
more

Kay Berry is also home with a 
discharge.

The Sinclair Refining Comjiaiiy 
|»resented a program Tuesday night 
in the gym. Featured was tbe new 
sound movie dramatizing the prob
lems of returning rural veterans in 
“Heaven With a Fence Around It.” 
Coffee, cocoa, and dimghnut* were 
served and ull seemed to nave a good 
time

Mrs. I^ouis Underwood and two 
sons, Lloyd ami L* C. of Big Spring, 
visited relatives here last week L. C. 
has just received his discharge from 
the AAF.

*
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PLENTY OF BUTANE TANKS
ANY SIZE YOU WANT -  ALSO 

A CO M PLETE LINE O F

Fluorescent Lighting Fixtures
Come In and Sign Up Ahead o< Time for Your

SERVEL ELECTROLUX
We Abo Handle

GAS APPLIANCES ESTATE RANGES
CRANE WATER HEATERS EMERSON RADIOS
SUNBEAM MIXMASTERS THOR WASHERS
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES THOR IRONERS

"II We lion t Have It — It Can't Be Found"

B u tan e S e rv ice  Co.
BRONTE

vtimHIimimilllIHNIHMIINMIIMiamiHmiMinmiNiaMmtMIUNHHIHUIMUlINNHaNMMiHHHHMW

i, 11 m  & i j u i i e t ;
HAS MOVED . . . AND 

CHANGED THE STORE NAME
WE INVITE YOU TO

SEE OUR NEW STORE
AT

126 S. CHADBOURNE
NEXT DOOR TO WALGREEN DRUG STORE

The Mo»l Modem Jrwelrv and laiggagc Store 

in W ert Tru u

YOUR PATRONAGE INVITED
COME IN TODAY'

The

(¡fin Jewelers
I umn rl a

GOREN Gr GOLDBERG

Patronize These Advertisers
C O S D E N  P R O D U C T S

I1AY OH N ICHT W H O L E SA L E  AND R E T A IL

C. E. BRUTON
BRONTE

MEASLES. CHICKEN POX. 
INFLUENZA. MALARIA
According to an article in the Dalle* Morning New* of March 16, 
1946. State Health Department officials were reported as aredicting 
the increased prevalence of measles "quite probably would continue 
for the next tew week» " For the week ending March 9, there were 
1.541 case* of measles reported, more than twice the number for a 7- 
vear average tor that week Nearly twice the number of cases of 
hukeu pox were also reported, and si cording to the story the depart

ment estimates that only one of ten cases are reported " That would 
mean there were over 6.000 cases of chicken pox. in the state of Texas 
Influenza was also reported at a rate higher than the 7-vear average, 
and malaria was up nearly three times its average

People are asking, therefore why is this? Do we not have more 
senima. vaccina fa ms. inoculations, increased medical coats, and vet 
much more sickness? People wonder whv

As we reminded you last week, the medical way is one of cham 
«•als. the chiropractic wav »  one of removing the ranaa of disease

II more people are urk. there mutt he t  reason, thara must he a 
cause Increased use of chemicals, I» veems has no* reduced sickness

The chiropractic way is simple a chiropractor removes the 
cause of disease If germs are pressait, according to the germ theory 

then whv do we not all get sick? Why are some people well, others 
sick? Csnra. according to the thesirv. should make everyone sick 
Whv are some sick, others not sick?

The chiropractic answer is simple -  let s put it this way — as 
long as body tissues are healthv. disease germs will not grow on them 
But if the nerve fnrre supplying that tissue is decreased, due to spinal 
interference disease will set in and because of rotten tissues germs will 
grow Again the answer is simple remove the interference on the 
nerve going to that tissue, nature heals the body, the patient gets 
well No chemicals, drugs or serums to cause complications jsist the 
removal of the cause It will pay you to investigate

GRUPE CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
2*5  6. DAVID PHONE

SAN ANGKLO

MR. STIMSON'S D IARY
As piescuted to the Pearl Harbor uivr»tigatuig committee, it was re

vealed in Mr. Stumon's diary that i« i November 25, 1941. he wrote that 
"the question was how we should maneuver them (the Japs) into the posi
tion of firing the fust shot without allow mg too much danger to ourselves."

Those who Wist loved ones in the Pearl Harbor disaster will very readily 
agree that the "maneuver" of working the Japs into firing the first shot was 
rininentlv successful We mas be thankful that it was not more "successful."

People of the United States, however, were kept in ignorance of the 
mounting crisis, believing, from all reports, that war was not at hand. Our 
Government, according to the diary, remained silent on the intent to "maneu
ver the Japs into the position of firing the first shot." If we had known, it 
might have been different

A slightly different emphasis on Lincoln's Gettysburg address would go 
like this — “that government of the PEOPLE, by the PEO PLE, and for 
the PEO PLE, shall not perish from the earth.”

HOW ABOUT LUMBER?
Well, it seems to go like this — right alter VJ Day, the Government 

M lr i le d  Order I .-41 whuh controlled n !v  t ONBTRt CTION  ef t l  kind» 
Orders having to do with PRODUCTION of btulding materials are still in 
effect. Orders governing wages in building material plants are still in ef
fect. and the same is true for orders controlling prices at which lumber, bath 
tubs, gypsum board and other tilings, are sold.

The result -  enormous increase in demand, no increase in supply. So 
what mans lumber mills have shut down, others use a growing black 
market.

What's to be done — if production is made tier and easy, prices will 
quicklv be adjusted by competition If price controls are removpd on pro
duction. competition and building should take care of themselves

We have no quarrel with OP.A. but if we are going to have controls — 
let’s have them, if not. then do awav with them

THE C ITY 'S  YOUTH PROGRAM
Excerpts tielow are from an editorial which appeared last week m the ' 

Nolan Countv News, and which may lie of interest to all of us
"After 12 months of operation, the Sweetwater Youth Center lias been 

proven — it has been proven good. The youngsters . . . are unanimous in 
their pica that "it should lie maintained " . . .

"Let it be said that dancing has not been stressed that it has been 
permitted -  on the theory that there is nothing harmful aUiut dean, super
vised dancing, and that a large per cent of boys and girls are going to dance 
even if they liave to go to some of the undesirable, socalled entertainment 
spots hereabouts."

If some refuse to support the program due to dancing, it was said, 
they might be permitted to have charge of the program on certain days — 
and perhaps could make it so interesting "that the ones who favor dancing 
might compromise hv cutting out all activities which are objectionable.”

"If parents and adults who are reallv interested in the betterment of 
conditions for their children, would get behind the vouth program, it could 
be made a fine service.”

"Let's not let the youngsters down."

QUALITY CLEANING AT POPULAR PRICES
Our* is one of the newest end most 
modern plants in West Texes

K E M P  K L E A N E R S
C E C IL  KEMP. Owner

MODERN EQUIPMENT EXPER IEN C ED  OPERATORS

G L O V E S  . . . .  G L O V E S
LARGE SELECTIO N  O F WORK CLO V ES 

Roping Cloves 1 .M
Buckskin Cloves 2.50
llorsehide Gloves 1.40 to 1.69
Goatskin Cloves — white and tans 1.79 to 1.98
l eather-Palm Cloves 46c to 97c
Canvas Gloves, Ladies' and Men's sizes 20c to 26c

(Including heavy Boss Wallopers for Oilfield Workers)
MEN S UNDERWEAR

Shorts — several styles and colors — sizes 28 to 40 50c to 98c
Hanes Figleaf summer underwear — suit 98c

35c to 50c

8 S. CHADBOURNE ST.
Bov's undershirts and shorts

BARBEE’S
C. E. Appliances — Electric  Contractor 

Water Systems
— Plumbing Fixtures

Ballinger Appliance fir Electric Shop
T. A. (BUSTER) PARRISH, Owner 

BUTANE TANKS, GAS APPLIANCES and SERVICE 
CALL 403 BALLINGER, TEXAS

There is a Time to work —
and a Time to play

TIME —
IS VALUABLE 
Worth a great 
deal to you 
when used to 
best advantage

THE
BRONTE ENTERPRISE

Published Weekly by 
Bronte Enterprise Publishing Co.

ED NUNNALLY, JR . EDITOR

MEMBER 1946 
TEXAS

PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

Entered at second-clast matter at the 
Poet Office at Bronte. Texas. March 1, 
1018, under the Act of March 3. 1879

Subscription Rater 
Per year, anywhere in Texas 
Per veer, outside of Texas

»1.50
»200

Any reflection on the character or 
standing of any person firm or cor
poration is not intended and will be 
gladly corrected upon notification

COKE COUNTY R. E. A.
The authorization to construct 150 

miles of R E. A. lines in Coke County 
has heen approved in Washington ac
cording to word received try the 
County Agent The official papers of 
authorisation by mail hat heen prom 
ised within 30 days Routine proce
dures are in process now This will 
include those who signed up for R 
E A. in 1942 Eitensions will be 
authorized bv mid summer we are 
told

Engineer and workmen are ready 
to begin staking out the line as soon as 
official authorization is received by 
mail

NEWSPAPER ADS VS 
DIRECT MAIL

I>et i  consider tome facts here — a 
! port card is about equal to 8 column 
inches of newspaper space 1,000 
cards would cost »10. In say nothing 
of the coat of printing the message and 
addressing them A similar space in a 
weekly newspaper of 1.000 circulation 
would coat from »2 50 to 13.50. and 
would be read by an average of from 
4.000 to 5 .000 people Worth think
ing about, isn’t it?

HAYRICK WHD CLUB 
COOKS VEGETABLES

Bv Gladys Waldrop

Ten guests were present when the 
Hayrick WHD Club met last Thurs
day, Marsh 21, in the home of Mrs.
J A. Waldrop.

•Mrs. Fay C. Koe gave a demon
stration ou vegetable cooking, which 
was really enjoyed by those present, 
including Mnies. J. W. Labenske. 
W. G. (.resap. Clean Waldrop, J. A. 
Waldrop. B W. Waldrop, and the 
writer.

Mrs. 'I'om Kiv es and daughter of the 
Friendship Club visited the group, 
and members elected two THDA dele
gates, Gladys Waldrop as first desig
nate, and Mrs. A. H. Coalson as al
ternate delegate.

UNION WHD CLUB 
MEETINGS IN MARCH

By Mrs. Truman Barker

Mrs Juninie Allen ansi Mrs. l is te r  
Parker were welcomed as visitors 
when 20 members of the Union club 
inet with Mrs Evert Bruton on March 
8 It was decided that if a prospec
tive liostrsv is unable to hold the 
meeting, she must in turn find an
other place for the group to gather 
and notify its member*

Mrv Will Gideon, who attended 
the rwent Big Spring school, demon
strated the vegetable preparation, and 
all enjoyed the grab nag

(hi March 22nd. Club members inet 
with Mrs. Felix Allison, including 27 
members and 10 v isitors. including j 
Mines Willis Smith of Robert Lee.
Iaila Allison. John Warner. Grumes. I 
Oscar Hayes. Homer Phillips, Helen 
Bennett. Maudie (lark , and Misses 
Mary Pruitt ami Owens Mrs Bennett 
and Mrs. Phillips were received as 
new members, making the enrollment 
now 32.

A short Inisines vsessam was lie Id 
fokxiwtng the laird's Prayer and 
“Home Sweet Home." led by the 
writer. Roll call was answered by 
each member telling of her hobby

Mrs Fay C Roe demonstrated bed
spread tufting, and at the neat meet
ing on Anrtl 12 with Mrs Claude 
Beaver ana Mr*. C. E. Bruton serving 
as host eases, the demonstration wifi 
cover yard improvements

TAKE TIME
Now and then 
to see about 
how much money 
you can save 
when you trade 
at Higginbotham’s 
in Ballinger 
You not only 
save money —  But

YOU SAVE TIME
You can do
Most of your trading
in one place—
one store —  our
Big Department Store
offers that
convenience
You'll find here
most everything
to wear—
or for the Home—
the Ranch or Farm—

SEEING IS BELIEVING
Investigate for yourself—  
See with your own eyes 
Just what you save 
when you shop 
at Higginbotham's 
m Ballinger 
You’ll find it's 
no ''idle boast"—
When we say—
You save money 
When you shop 
m this Store

Higginbotham's Big Dept. Store
BALLINGER

ROBINSON MONUMENT CO.
SUCCESSORS TO HAGELSTEIN

SOUTH CHADBOURNE SAN ANGEI/f



CHOICE OF MANY SELECTIONS 
OF FINE JEWELRY

Her«1 is .» BEA U TIFU L LADIES' 
VVHISI WATCH that will («least* her 
immensely Dependable too!

JU ST WHAT HE'S BEEN WANT
ING. D EPEN D ABLE AND ACCU
RATE.

ALSO

BRACELETS, CHAINS, COMPACTS, PEARLS, 
TIE PINS, EARRINGS AND MANY MORE

BRONTE PHARMACY

STOCKYARD NEWS
YES, WE DO SELL 'EM!

ljist week we sold SB Dry Cows at $110.00 eaeh . . . 180 Steer 
Yearlings, weight 451, at 115.40 per hundred . . . Big hunch of 
HO plain Steers weighing HHO pounds brought $14.10. L E T ’S 
K EEP EM COM INC:, and W E L L  TRY TO SE LL  'EM  RIGHT!

REMEMBER
MONDAY THURSDAY CATTLE SALES 
SATURDAYS SHEEP AND HORSES

San Angelo Livestock Auction Co.
AT THE

WEST TEXAS STOCKYARDS
McCu l l o c h , w e b s t e r  & w y a t t

AUTO PARTS
W E HAVE A G (K )I) STOCK OK PARTS. NEW PARTS 
R EC EIV ED  ALMOST DAILY. TRY US -  W E MAY 
HAVE IT. E X PE R T MECHANICS ON DUTY AT ALL 
TIM ES.

HOME MOTOR CO.
BRONTE, TEXAS

BUTANE SYSTEMS INSTALLED
NO CASH REOUIRED . . .  3 YEARS TO PAY 

ALL SIZES AVAILABLE
A Call Will Bring Our Representative to Advise You.

B U N C H - R I E S E N  C OMP A NY
SUCCESSORS TO  CHAS. MOORE 6t SON 

107 West Twohig San Angelo Phone 3345

Our Family Group Service
PROVIDES INSURANCE FROM THE 
AGE OF 1 MONTH TO 75 YEARS

Johnson's Burial Association
(JOHNSON'S FUNERAL HOME) ||

122 W First St SAN ANGELO Phone 3331 §

Say You Saw It in the Enterprise

Read Down
OS A l 
JO A l  
I S  A l  
10 A *  
« 0  A i  
0 0  A .I 
SO A l

1 2 : 1 0  P M 
12 55  P M 

I 0 0  P M
1 I S  P M
2 0 5  P M 

TPM
| :1 S  P M

4 5 0  P M L«
5 15 P M  
5 2 0  P M 
5 5 5  P M  
4 25 P M  
• 45 P M
7 15 P M Ar

SCHEDULE
A ilL K N I  Ar 

Cimp Bercele» 
V i f .

Hfppv V Alley 
• ron». 

Robert I t *  
SAN ANGELO L .

Read Up
11 10 AM 
I I  0 5  A M 
11 0 0  A M 
1 0 : 2 5  A M 

9  55  A M
9  15 A  M
I  45  A M

I 4 5  P M
1 2 0  P M 
1 15 P M  

12 : 40  P M 
1 2 : 1 0  P M 
11 SO A M 
I I  0 0  A M

7 AS PM 
7 1 0 P M  
7 0 5  P M 
4 IO P M
4 0 0  P M
5 4 0  P M 
4 5 0  P M

Abilene connections to points North with 
Southwest Coaches, points East via Greyhound 
San Angelo connections to points West and 
South via Oilfield Bus Line, and to San Antonio 
and intermediate points via Kerrville Bus Co

"GREATLY IMPROVED EQUIPMENT"

Abilene - San Angelo 
M OTOR COACHES

CHALK D UST...
F R O M ......................
BRONTE HICH SCHOOL

The High School Annual went to 
pres* last Tuesday. Delivery is prom
ised the first week in May.

The senior trip is in the air — So 
are the senior*.

We suggest renaming.
Loretha Wrinkle as "Blundie,' 

Johnnie Joe Butner as "Red," Roger 
Browning as ''Brownie,'' Vera Ridi- 
inun as "Fug,'' Rosa Lee Langiord as 
"Rosie," Bob Fierce as "Slats," Myra 
kevil as "Hall-Fint," J. S. liageinan 
as “Fokey," Lonnie Rogers as"Noisey," 
L. E. Conger as "Four-eyes," Cecil 
llu it as Smiley," Kathryn Wrinkle as 
"Crease*," Delia Gibson as "Gabby," 
Betty June lleidel as"Blackie,' Wayne 
Arrott as "Runt,” Billie Bob Herron as 
"Silence."

Notice. No High School marriages 
reported this week.

The Robert Lee Outsulei* played 
the Bronte outsiders ui basketball 
Monday night. The score: IB -17, in 
favor of Bronte. The Bronte High 
School hoys then played the Bronte 
Outsiders. The outsiders won the 
honors. In the volley hall, Kobcrt Lee 
won one game, the Bronte girls won 
the second.

The Bronte baseball team is getting 
pretty tough. Travis McCarty recent
ly returned from the hosptal where he 
repaired a brokeu collar hone. Boh 
Fierce is recovering alter hitting hmi- 
sell in the head with a baseball hat.

Seems that we have forgotten to 
mention any of our chapel programs 
of this semester and how much we en
joy them. On February 8 we had a 
general sing song program. Some of 
the merchants in town had preceuted 
us with some new song books. We 
are proud of the hooks and enjoy tiie

Ijood songs. On Februray 15, the 
uiiiors put on a skit of their play. 

The students enjoyed it so much they 
tolil all their friends and everyone 
enjoyed their play on February IS.

March the Sth was the Freshman 
assembly program They invited Bro. 
McCrary to si>eak to us. lie  told of 
wsitmg schools in England, France, 
and Germany, and some ot the ex- 
jieriences he had encountered with 
the boys and girls.

On March 1 Sth the Seniors [>ut on a 
skit of their play "Brother (loose." 
Incidentally Mr. Dean always has a 
few announcements to make along 
with these programs.

The Intermediate grades favored us 
with a short program on March 26. 
The sixth grade sang "I'm Forever 
Blowing Bunbles” ana they blew real 
bubbles. The seventh grade gave a 
patriotic number regarding the jilcdge 
to our Flag. The eighth grade girls 
gave a folk dance with hall of the 
girls dresser 1 as boys — with cob pijses 
and mustaches.

Our next program will lie put on 
by the Frimary grades sometime dur
ing the week ending Ajiril 5

Notice to All Patrons
All census enumerations must lie m 

Anril 1, 1946. Mr. Dean requests that 
all parents who have children starting 
to school next year he sure that they 
have been enumerated for the census 
roll, or if you have moved into the 
community recently, be sure that your 
children are enumerated. If you need 
a census blank, see Mr. Dean, Supt. 
and he will help you.

MAC RIPPETOE HAS 
BAKED CHICKENS

Never a dull moment in the Rrj>- 
jjetoe household! Here it was last 
week, with the Hippetoe’s having re
tired, after a busy day, and trying to 
sleep soundly. On the back porch. 
Mrs. Ripj«etoe's 20 little chicks were 
drowsily chirping away. The light 
bulb provided a warm place in the 
brooder -  only too warm!

The chirps turned into excited 
squawks and cackles, even from the 
bahv chicks at their tender age T he 
hriHider's on fire!

Well, Mac started in, not wanting 
fryers so soon Being barefooted, how
ever. and not too warmly dressed, he 
had a time. The curtains got on fire, 
the brooder, the hack jvorch. the 
whole |»lace seemed ablaze, with 
chickens squawking, feathers flying. 
Mac rustling around with a hose and 
bucket, trvmg to dodge grass hum, 
Mrs RipjMrtoe offering her help. Mac 
tri|S|)ing and falling around, and 
chickens terrified and griddled

When it was all over, no more 
chickens. Mac says “never more," 
couldn't sleej« the rest of the night, 
scent hack several times to see that 
the fire was out, and now swears that 
the next time he has larked hen. will 
set« to it that it's done the [«roper way, 
in a |>an. not a brooder on the hack 
porch! (For Sale One jcartially burnt 
cardboard brooder, sjtecial. one week 
only.)

M. J. ASKEY ESTATE 
BEING SETTLED

Mrs. Ducu Askey, wife of tire late 
M. J. Askey, filed application in Torn 
Green Gounty court last Monday to 
probate the will. Among other pro
visions, the residue of the estate, 
which mcludes all of section 167, 
block 2, HflcTC survey in Sterling 
County, and also all ol the west 500 
acres oi section 195, bluck 2, HfirTC 
survey which lies partly in Goke and 
jiartly m Sterling Gmrity, and 105.5 
acres in the B. N. Tarmeliill Survey 
in (Joke County, were lelt to Mrs. 
Askey.

OTIS SMITH TO ABILENE 
FOR IRONING LESSONS

T is a lactl Poor Otis had to go to 
Abilene during the week to take jrart 
in a demonstration ol Thor ironers 
and washers. Before the inanuiactur- 
er will let the agent distribute his prod
ucts, the agent, that's Otis, had to take 
some lessons in how to use this wash
er and ironer, and the Abilene visit 
was to see that he could properly iron 

| his shirts.
Mrs. Smith was anxious to see the 

result, while Jean just couldn’t believe 
it could Ire done. From all accounts, 
though, Otis came through with flyuig 
colors.
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AUCTION PLANNED 
TO HELP SCHOOL 
ATHLETIC FUND

According to Supt. Jeit Dean, an 
auction sale will be held in Bronte 
a week from tomorrow, Saturday, 
April 6, the time to be aimounced 
later. Its jmrpose is to raise funds 
for the school athletic program, which, 
due to the war and other unavoidable 
circumstances, has run low on cash.

In other words, the schools have 
just ordered around $400 worth of 
cqun>ment for your boys and girls, 
and they also plan to buy jackets lor 
the football lettermcn.

So to help out, you are asked to 
attend the auction, and to contribute 
towards its success. Here's what you 
do — if youTI donate feed of any 
kind, jNiultry, canned goods, lambs, 
pigs, calves, j«ies, cakes, and what 
have you, these things will Ire auction
ed ofi.

It should lie a lot oi fun. but it 
takes your help and support. The 
money will he used on trie athletic 
program lor vour boys and girls, and 
thev’ll l«enefit, you’ll have the fun. 
and jirohablv pick up lots of bargains! 
See you there!

Jack Good, Sl/c, a ncjihew ol Mrs. 
Carrie Williams, is home for 20 days 
In-fore rejxirting to Dallas for further 
assignment.

FOR MANY YEARS-
We have been lending financial assistance 
to the folks of this part of the country.

We have had comjtetent and under
standing directors, and a competent per
sonnel.

Our record for prompt, efficient and in
telligent service is reflected in the healthy 
growth of our organization

You’re mighty welcome!

FIRST MTIOML KWk
IN BRONTE

iHiiiimiimiiiiimiHiiiiiiiiimiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHHiiiiiiiiiifr

CONOCO MOTOR OIL AND CAS 
GOODYEAR TIRES AND TIBES

WASHING
GREASING
GARAGE
SERVICE

FIN D  OUT 
ABOUT 

(H R  
PRICES

i l l  I s  MIRI YOUR CRANKSHAFT RODS, I K  ( OM 
IT L I E  M ICROM ETER SERVICE AT REASON\BLE RATES t

i

C ap erto n  M otor Co.
PHONE 154 BRONTE, TEXAS {

! P H I L L I P S
G L A S S E S

Made Right - 
Styled Right - 
Price Right !

BABY CHICK SPECIAL —
One Week Only

$9.00 $10.00 $12.00 per 100
Ihcse C h i c k s b r e d  for egg prndiictiim, lisrabilils and all around 

qu alits . II ST( H K I) K IG H I Mans R O. F sired with rrcords up 

to over »06 eggs

Cooper Hatchery & Farm Supply
PH O N E 33 3 0  SAN ANGELO. T E X A S IS  K. CO N CH O

Dr. Phillips j
neroMtnasi tucano’ imj

28 -A  W . B e a u re g a rd

SAN ANGELO

HUNGRY FOR PIPING 
HOT ROLLS?

AND APPETIZING 
DINNERS?

s-s-s -  STEAKS - ss-s
OUR SPECIALTY IS 

TASTY FOOD 

SERV ED  RIGHT

C L U B  C A F E
Mr. and Mrs J. C. Strickland 

ROBERT LEE

BAILEY'S ONE-STOP SERVICE
Bear Front 

End
Alignment 
Equipment? 
Save Tires!

Complete
Mechanical

Dept
Factory
Trained

Mechanics

Dodge
Plymouth,

Dodge,
Truck
Ports

Largest 
Stock in 

West Texas

Call, Write 
or Wire 
Us Your 
Needs

Radiator
Shop

Cleaning and 
Repairing

Corea
for All Cara

Complete
Body

Rebuilding 
Painting, 

Fender and 
Glass Work

Bailey Auto Company
Harria ond Irving Son Angalo Phan* 4124

ALLENE'S
BEAUTY SHOP

All Shampoo* 75c Until April

BRONTE

STOP HERE FOR THE

BEST
in

MAGNOLIA OILS & 
GASOLINE

Wholesale and Retail 
Truck and Tractor

YOUR
FRIENDLY

MAGNOLIA
DEALER

B. E. M 0 D G L I N G
BRONTE

FOR ALL SHEEP MEN!
Bete ha Boot* —  We Have What You

Wool Bags - 75c
Need!

PAINTS DRENCH
BONE OIL r  \ S j NEEDLES
STRINGS VACCINES

Sewing Thread and Branding LiquidS W E E P S  INTERNATIONAL and KELLY  
Thank*, Folk*, Too, For Your Patronage!

FARMERS' HARDWARE CO.
•LA C K W ILL . T IX A S
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I TEXAS THEATRE
BROMTfTTEXAS

FRIDAY A M ) SATURDAY, MARCH 2« - 30
Peggy kiui ĝnwr All'll Joslyn in "JUNIOR MISS”*

Also Cartoon and Late Newt

I l  ESDAY. APRIL 2 
Rosalind Bussell - Lee Bowman in

"SHE WOULDN'T SAY YES"
ALSO COMEDY

A L A M O  T H E A T R E
ROBERT LEE. TEXAS______

FRIDA A AND SA IU K D A ), MARCH 29 l"
Van Johnson • Esther Williams

» "THRILL OF A ROMANCE"
Filmed in lieautilul color Also Cartoon and Late New*

S i M  ) \A I »0 and 1.2« also MONDAT March 11 and April I

"STATE FAIR" '
W ith Jeanne Cram Dick Has mes 

Also Cartoon

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 3
K.svilititi KiivabII - la*«* htiVAIIliAll ÌY1

COMPLETE LINE OF PARTS 
AND SERVICE 

FOR
I N T E R N A T I O N A L  
Trucks and Tractors

BALLINGKR T R lC k  & TRACTOR 
COMPANY

PHONE 37 BALLINGER

; PLENTY OF CONCRETE TILE BRICKS-
Anywhere and Any Time "TR Y  US FIRST"

CONCRETE TILE CO.
PHONt to PKIN IIIH A HHl NSON Owners BRONTE

YOU, THE CITIZENS OF BRONTE,
will agree that the tuture ot Bronte is going to depend almost en- 
tnrels upon the foresight of its leadership during the postwar period 
I hear men. whose names we present for sour cunssderatson. vote, 
and mpport on nest Tuesday, April 2, have proven themsrlses to 
he rffietent. capable. and qualified ui evers respect

WHEN YOl VOTE FOR THIS TIC K ET, sou are voting for 
a program which these men are pledged to support

I A water suppls adequate to meet the needs nl Hnmte -  both 
— tndav and in the future i

2. A nts maintained fire-fighting equipment that will meet the 
requirements of the State insurance laws.

3. A ( its maintained park and rrs-reatmn rentrr tor our ritisensi
4 A tireless campaign tn make Bronte the neatest and cleanest

town in West Tesas.
5. Knfnnement of all present ordinance» that applv In the sani

tation and health of Bronte.
fl. A complete program of puhiis-its about the affairs of Bronte, 

both financial and otherwise, for its affairs are the affairs of 
its people i

We respectfolls solicit vour vote and suppssrt nest Tuesday, and 
would like to point out that a bond issue. IF  W ANTED, must be 
FIR ST  V OTED  ON AND PASSED BY YOU, THE PF.OPI.E. 
NOT hv vour Cits officials. It is Y O l’ who decide this issue, it is 
NOT saddled on vosi.

FOR MAYOR:
H 0  W H ITT 

FOR ALDERMEN:
C E BRUTON 
D K GLENN 
T H ROGGE 
C R SMITH

IN REVIEW
By Mayor H. E. Cuuibie

Friends and Neighbors of Bronte 
The fiscal year fur the City of 

Bronte ends with N.larch 31st. 1946. 
We think it advisable to briefly re
view the outstanding events of the 
past four years, years which, we feel 
sure, hase not been easy for any of 
us but a tune also when necessary 
chores had to be done and the affairs 
of our community carried on to the 
best interest of all its cituens in as 
safe and conservative manner as could 
he done. Your present administration 
has served through these years, will
ingly and gladly and we leave it to 
our citizenship to judge whether or 
not we have tieeu faithful to the task 
given us to do.

IF YOUR 
R A D I O  

NEEDS 
REPAIRING 

WE
CAN FIX  IT

Any Make and .Any Model 
Our Crease Jobs Done by 

F.xpert Mechanics

S C H U C H  
Motor Co.

Oakes and Beauregard
Dial 7121 San Angelo, Texas

IC M iS
MORTGAGE LOANS

Nf*w M e« 'CO anti A m o o j  RANC 
farm * Horn#» tOAifivt C*mp» M im a »tat ton* j 
Ko»»i* »tor« «tk!  o f b u i l d i n g «  If you
a good !o«n I e s n  m ik #  if

W ILLIAM H BICKLE
C«nf'«4 N at I Bank Bldg 
0 « f * a  6 2 J 5

San AngaJo
s»oT J

<X X\V<NNNNANNNNNN« XXXXx'

Chests of i
Drawers ;

Painted and Unpainted 
3- 4- 5-DRAW ER CH ESTS
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AND

KELLY SWEEPS
REDDING and PLANTING

C. R. S M I T H ;  
Hardware Co.

BRONTE

SEE THE NEW  
1946 AIRPLANES

• PIPER CUB
• AERONCA
• ERCOUPI
■ TAYLOR CRAFT
• SWIFT

ALL Here Fer Demonstratien
•

Used Airplane*
Fer Sale

•
Hangar Steraga Available

Dual Instruction— Airplane 
tide«

N O R TH  
C o n ch o  Field

DIAL S972-5
End of W Seventeenth St. 

U N  ANGELO

Attention Voters!
Rumors are going this week that, if 

rlerted Mayor, I would raise your 
taxes and water rates. Cnod friends. 
I have lived among vou for 17 years 
and have been one of vour strongest 
boosters for Bronte. I doubt vour 
being able tn find any one who has 
helped as manv people or been in
strumental ui securing more federal 
donations without obligation to any 
one than I have Even thosigh I 
should have ever entertained the idea 
of such a thing as either raising taxes 
or increasing the water rate, neither 
of wh'ch ever entered mv mind, the 
law dues not permit any individual 
or governing body to increase pro
perty taxes That mutt hr done by the 
vote of the peoplr As tn the water 
rates, our water is stem has always 
been w If «upportIn« and surely there 
would he no need for an increase. 
Should I make any kind of a recom
mendation concerning our water rates 
It would he on • downward trend 
Please do not be misled by mierep-

(Paid Political Advert isament)
(Paid Political Adv.)

The problem ut an adequate water 
supply has been our ma|or difficulty 
and it lias been our endeavor to meet 
this need without plunging the City 
into a heavy bonded indebtedness 
which might result in failure to attain 
the desired result. In 1943, alter 
waiting and hoping in vain for rain 
to till our reservoirs, we were eorn- 
(iclled to lay a four-inch line to the 
Colorado River tor a water supply — 
this project cost approximately $8,000.

Due to wartime restrictions we were 
unable at that time to secure electrical 
power and pumping equipment to 
operate this well and had to depend 
on liailly worn gasoline equipment 
which proved costly and undepend
able. However during the past year 
we have been able to nuke a desirable 
deal with the West Texas Utilities 
Company lor power and have in
stalled an electrical unit lor pumping 
at a iost of $ 1.200. However $650 of 
this cost was installation and will he 
repaid by deducting 20 per cut month
ly from our hills imtil it has all been 
repaid, which should take about three 
years to recover the entire deposit. 
During the past few months the well 
at the river has been iarluig and your 
council was compelled to take some 
action promising rebel, so ui addition 
to the existing well another well has 
lieen dug and connected to the present 
well, having greater storage and pro
ducing niuen additional water and it 
it our hope and belief that this ad
dition will provide an ample supply 
of water to our town for some time to 
come. This project has cost $1,300.00. 
For this purpose we had to liorrow 
$ 1.500. w Inch we expect to retire with 
water rentals over a period of 18 
months. Our next project will he to 
liegm work on the proposed City Hall. 
This will no doubt fall to the new 
administration, which should be in
stalled next week and to which I

FARM AND RANCH 
LOANS

ALSO

LIFE INSURANCE
H. C. G R A F A

Representing
Southwestern Life Ins. Co.

408 San Angelo Nat. Bank Bldg. 
SAN ANGELO

CLASSIFIEDADVERTISEMENTS
LOST AND FOUND

M ill man who found black billfold on 
bus from San Angelo, March 15, 
please keep money and return hill- 
told and important pajvers to Mrs. 
Waurre Neill, 1919, 14th St., Lub- 
IkhL

Whoever borrowad my house jack, 
please return. J. L. Keenev, Bronte.

3-29-21

FOB SLAE
000 acres, 7 miles west ol Ballinger, 

200 m cultivation, plenty of water, 
well unproved Good house. Paper- 
shell pecan trees. Ideal setup. See 
us before you buy. Bibb fit Grant, 
Talbott Building, Ballinger. Phone 
727

SH EEP SHEARING
Army veteran, followtng three years’ 

service, wants sheep and goat shear
ing lob. Have 4 drops, also truck 
lor nauling wood. Manuel Cerda. 
Bronte. Contact Home Motor Co.

FU RN ITU RE
Used bedroom suites, enameled or 

dark finishes $45 to $165.
Several used oil ranges. $29.50 to

$49.50.
Studio Couches, wood arm. steel 

springs, $72.50.
Table lamps, china base, cloth shade, 

$13 65.
Many useful gadgets ui our gift de

partment.
T W. TAYLOR fit SON

62-64 North Chadboume. San Angelo.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following candidates announce 
for offices designated, subject to ac
tion of the Democratic Primary. July 
27. 1946
For State Representative,

92nd District:
W H. RAMPY (re-election)

For County Judge.
BOB L  DAVIS
M cNEII. W YLIE (re-election)

For County Commissioner:
Precinct No. 2:

W J. EADS 
RO BERT FORMAN 
S. A KIKF.R (re-electioni 

Precinct No. 4:
BEN BROOKS 
CLAUDE DITM ORE 

For (aunty and District (lerki 
R T  CAPERTON 
W ILLIS SM ITH (re-election|

For Sheriff.
PAUL GOOD 
L E E  R LATHAM 
DOUGLAS SNEAD 

For County Treasurer:
MRS A. W L IT T L E F IE L D  
RUBY L F E U  11 (reflection

e my wholehearted support for 
the (>etter interest of Bronte and our 
community, many problems are fac
ing them now and many more will 
arise hut we look forward with con
fidence to a greater future.

LAWYERS' DIRECTORY
NEILL 0  LEWIS

ATTORNEYS

509 - 514 McBumett Bklg. 
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

SEDBERRY & W ILLIAMS

M E. SEDBEHRY 

H. O. W ILLIAM S

GEN ERA L CIV IL PRACTICE

405-7 Rust Bldg 

SAN ANCELO

CONGRATULATIONS
TO

MISS JEAN SMITH
O F BRONTE

who is the proud owner ol one 
of our specially made

FANCY LEATHER BELTS
Linens —  Baby Wear 
Gift« —  Novaltias

THE LINEN SHOP
218 S. Chadboume, San Angelo

BABY CHICKS
0U A LITY  CHICKS

j BB Poults -  Hutc hed Bight and 
Bred High!—Special Equipment 

For TU RKEY HATCHING 
F E E D  SUPPLIES

ERWIN HATCHERY
Kt. 3. Box 103 Phone 3700 

SAN ANCELO

TIME TO PAINT UP!
LET'S GET FIXED UP---
CLEAN UP AND PLANT U P---

CARDEN
ID O LS

FLOOR WAX

IIO ES

SPADING
FORKS

PAINTS AND 
ENAMELS

RAKES

HAND
TOOTS

Sure— 'tis lazy time, but 'its Springtime too—
You'll want to get things done now and we 
have what you want More goods are expected 
in the near future

"Come on in —  the wafer's fine"

KEENEY’S VARIETY STORE
BRONTE, TEXAS

liimmtiimmimiimiiiiiiiiimiiiimitiiiimimiiiiiiiniiiiiiimHniimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiimiHi

A full College Course for you
WITH EXPENSES PAID

ít ? “«! Here’s important new* for young 
men 18 and over (17 with par
ent»’ consent). Under the GI 

Ur FiS'-vl mi1 R'ghta, if you enlist in the 
H I  'Ni. U. S. Army liefore Ortolier 6, 

1946, for 3 year», upon your dis
charge you will he entitled to 48 
month» of college, trade or buai- 
ne*» school education. Tuition 
up to $.»00 per ordinary school 
year will be paid. And you will 
receive $65 monthly living al
lowance-190 if you are mar
ried. Get the facts at your 
nearest U. S. Army Recruiting 
Station.

Mezzanine Moor, St. Angelov Hotel, San Angelo, Texav

TO ALL CITIZENS OF BRONTE:
Believing that it is the duty as well as a privilege for every 

eiti/en to serve the best interests of his community, the names of our 
citizens, shown lielow, are offered for the consideration of our voters 
in the

CITY ELECTION  O F NEXT TUESDAY, APRIL 2, 1946, 
on the promise that your alfairs will l>e conducted IN A BU SIN ESS
LIK E MANNEH, with our SPECIAL ATTENTION to the follow
ing measures:

I IMPROVEMENT OF OUR SID E STR E ETS BY CA LI
CHE OB GRAVEL;

2. EXTENSION O F WATER MAINS,

3. ADDITIONAL FIR E  PLUGS AT N EED ED  POINTS, and

4. < III.OHINATION SYSTEM  IO  PROTECT HEALTH O F 
OUR PEOPLE.

" t  believe these ends can be had without unduly straining our 
credit, and without burdening ourselves with a bond utue, which 
in our opinion, would he unnecessars at this time.

\Ae present this following group ol men for your earnest con
sideration on Tuesday, April 2, 1946;

FOR MAYOR:
NOAH L PRUITT

FOR A LD IRM IN :
B E MODGLING 
I M CUMBIE 
J B M ACKEY 
W H M AXW ELL, JR

(Paid Political Advertisement)
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TEXAS THEATRE
B ROMTfT TEXAS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 29 - 30 
Peggy Aiui Gamer - Allyn Joslvn in “JUNIOR MISS*

Also Cartoon and I ate New*

TUESDAY. 4PRI1 i  
Rosalind Russell - l e e  Bowman in

“SHE WOULDN'T SAY YES"
ALSO COMEDY

A L A M O  T H E A T R E
ROBERT LEE, TEXAS

VRID VI AND SATURDAY, MARCH 2 9 - 3 0  
Van Johnson - Esther W illiams

>» "THRILL OF A ROMANCE"
Filmed m tieuutdul color Also Cartoon and Late New*

SUNDAY 1:30 and 3:20 also MONDAY, March 31 and April l

"STATE FAIR" '
With Jeanne ('rain Dick Itavnie*

Also Cartoon

W KD N KSD O  VI’R Il. 3  
Rosalind Russell - l e e  Bowman in

“SHE WOULDN'T SAY YES"
ALSO COMEDY

IN REVIEW
By Mayor H. E. Ciiinhie

Friends and Neighbor* of Bronte 
The fiscal year for the City of 

Bronte ends with March 31ft, 1946. 
We think it advisable to briefly re
view the outstanding events of the 
past four years, years which, we feel 
sure, have not lieen easy for any of 
us but a tune also when necessary 
chores had to be done and the affairs 
of our community carried on to the 
best interest of all its citizens in as 
safe and conservaitve manner as could 
he done. Your present administration 
has served through these years, will
ingly and gladly and we lease it to 
our citizenship to |udge whether or 
not we have t>eeii taithful to the task 
given us to do.

FAR
I f l a C i

CASH POLICIES 
Vautrain Insurance Company
500 W  BEAUREGARD 
SISO $ 3 0 0

$«00

D IA L 3113
$ 4 0 0

Ottica Located m Vautram Funeral Mom«
SAN ANGELO

IF YOUR 
R A D I O  

NEEDS 
REPAIRING 

WE
CAN F IX  IT

Any Make and Any Model 
Our Crease Jobs Done by 

Expert Mechanics

S C H U C H  
Motor Co.

Oakes and Beauregard
Dial 7121 San Angelo, Texas

COMPLETE LINE OF PARTS 
AND SERVICE 

FOR
I N T E R N A T I O N A L  
Trucks and Tractors

BALLINGER TRICK & TRACTOR 
COMPANY

PHONE 37 BALLINGER

MORTGAGE LOANS
T#«a» Net* M#mco Rod A r ixoodi R A N C H E S  
Farm * hom«» lour«*» cam p* M im a tta tto m  
hotel» »tor# aod o»f»c# bu ild ing» It  you have
a good loan i can m ake  it

W IL L IA M  H. B IC K LE
C e n tra l N at I Bank B ldg San Angelo
O ff ic e  62 35  Hom e 5B61 3

The problem of an adequate water 
supply has been our major difficulty 
and it lias been our endeavor to meet 
this need without plunging the City 
into a heavy bonded indebtedness 
which might result in failure to attain 
the desired result. In 1943, after 
waiting and hoping in vain for rain 
to fill our reservoirs, we were com
pelled to lay a four-inch line to the 
Colorado Hi\er for a watei supply — 
this project cost approximately $8,000.

Due to wartime restrictions we were 
unable at that time to secure electrical 
power and pumping eiiuipmeut to 
o|M-rate this well and had to dejsend 
on tiadly worn gasoline equipment 
which proved costly and undepend
able However during the past year 
we have been able to make a desirable 
deal with the West Texas Utilities 
Company for power and have in
stalled an electrical unit lor pumping 
at a cost of 91,200. Howev er $650 of 
this cost was installation and will be 
repaid by deducting 20 per cnt month
ly from our hills until it has all been 
repaid, which should take about three 
years to recover the entire deposit. 
During the past few months the well 
at the river nas been tailing and your 
council was compelled to take some 
action promising relief, so in addition 
to the existing well another well has 
lieen dug and connected to the present 

1 well, having greater storage and pro
ducing much additional water and it 
it our hope and belief that this ad
dition will provide an ample supply 
of water to our town for some time to 
come. This project has cost $1.300.00. 
For this purpose we had to tiorrow 
$1.500. which we expect to retire with 

■ water rentals over a period of 18 
months. Our next project will lie to 
Ix-gin work on the proposed City Hall. 
This will no doubt fall to the new 
administration, which should be in
stalled next week and to which I

pledge my wholehearted support loi 
the better interest of Bronte and our ■ 
community, many problems are fac | 
mg them now and many more will 
arise hut we look forward with con
fidence to a greater future.

LAWYERS' DIRECTORY
NEILL fr LEWIS

ATTORNEYS

509 - 514 McBumett Bldg.
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

CONGRATULATIONS
TO

MISS JEAN SMITH
OK BRONTE

who is the proud owner of one 
of our specially made

FANCY LEATHER BELTS
Linen« —  Baby Waar 
Gift« —  Novelties

THE LINEN SHOP
218 S. Chadlxmme, Sail Angelo

SID BIRRY A W ILLIAMS

M E SED BERRY 

H. O. W ILLIAM S

GENERAL CIV IL PRACTICE

405-7 Rust Bldg.

SAN ANGELO

BABY CHICKS
Q U A L IT Y  CHICKS •>*«
BB Poults — Hatched Bight and 
Bred Bight—Special Equipment 

For TURKEY HATCHING 
F E E D  SUPPLIES

ERWIN HATCHERY
Rt. 3. Box 103 Phone 3700 

SAN ANGELO

MinmiimmimitiiiminiiHiHiiiHiiimiHiiMHmiiiiiHiiiiiiiNiHiiii

r

i PLENTY OF CONCRETE TILE BRICKS—
Anywhere and Any Time “ T R Y  US F IR S T"

CONCRETE TILE CO.
• PHONE Ml PHtH ItlR  A BHl NSON. Owners BRONTE
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Chests of
Drawers

Painted and Unpainted 
.3- 4- 5-DR AM ER CH ESTS

AND

KELLY SWEEPS
BEDDING and PLANTING

C. R. S M I T H  
Hardware Co.

BRONTE

FARM AND RANCH 
LOANS

ALSO

LIFE INSURANCE
H. C. G R A F A

Representing
Southwestern Life Ins. Co.

408 San Angelo Nat. Bank Bldg. 
SAN ANGELO

TIME TO PAINT UP!
LET'S GET FIXED UP---
CLEAN UP AND PLANT UP

GARDEN
T o o l s

FLOOR WAX

HOES

SPADING
FORKS

PAINTS AND 
ENAMELS

RAKES

HAND
TOOLS

YOU, THE CITIZENS OF BRONTE,
will agree that the future of Hrmite n going til depend almost en- 
tirelv upon the foresight of it* leadership during the jmstwar period 
these men, whose names we present fur visit < tin vide ration vote, 
and support on nest Tuesday, April 2, have proven themselves to 
he efficient, capable, and qualified ui every respect

WHEN YOU VOTE FOR THIS TIC K ET. von are voting for 
a program which these men are pledged to support

I. % water supplv adequate to meet the needs nf Bronte — hoth 
— today and in the future«

2 \ city maintained fire-fighting equipment that will meet the
requirements nf the Slate insurance laws,

3. 4 ( itv-maintained |>arii and recreation center for nur ntfsen*.
I  4 tireless campaign to make Rmnte the neatest and cleanest

town m West Texas.
5. Enforcement nf all present ordinance, that apply to the sani

tation and health of Rronfe.
6. A complete program nf publicity about the affairs of Bronte, 

hoth financial and otherwise, for its affairs are the affairs nf 
its people.

We respectfully solicit vour vote and support nest Tuesday, and 
would like to point out that a bond issue. IF W 4N TED , must he 
FIRST V OTED  ON AND PASSED BY YOU. THE PEO PLE, 
NOT bv vour City officials It is YOU who decide this issue, it it 
NOT saddled on vou.

FOR MAYOR:
H 0  W H IT T

FOR ALDERMEN:
C E BRUTON 
D K GLENN 
T  H ROGGE 
C R SM ITH

(Paid Political Advertisement)

SEE THE NEW  
1946 AIRPLANES

• PIPER CUB
• AERONCA
• ERCOUPE
• TAYLOR CRAFT
• SWIFT

A ll Here Fer Demonstrotfen
•

Used Airplane«
Fer Sale

•
Han p ar S to rage  Available

•
Dual Instruction— Airplane 

Ridee

N O R TH  
C o n ch o  Field

DIAL 5922-3
Ind of W. Seventeenth St. 

SAN ANOIIO

CLASSIFIEDADVERTISEMENTS
LOST AND FOUND

W ill inau who tumid black billfold on 
bus from San Angelo. Starch 15, 
please keep money and return bill
fold and important papers to Mrs. 
Wauree Neill, 1919, Nth St., Lub
bock.

Whoever borrowed my house jack, 
please return. J. L. Keeney, Bronte.

3-29-21

FOR SLAB
(KM) acres, 7 miles west of Ballinger, 

260 in cultivation, plenty of water, 
well unproved Good house. Paper- 
shell pecan trees. Ideal setup. Sec 
us before you buy. Bibb Ac Grant, 
Talbott Building, Ballinger. Phone 
727.

Attention Voters!
Humors arr going this week that, if 

r lrrtrd  Mavor. I would reite vour 
tasex and water rate* (.nod frirnds. 
I Kavr livrd among von for 17 w ar* 
and have been nnr nf vour tlrongest 
hnnxtrrx for Krönte I doubt vour 
bring ablr fo find any nnr who ha« 
hrlped a« manv people or heen in- 
«tnim rntal in securing morr federal 
donatiom without Obligation tu any 
onr than I ha»e Even though I 
«tu>uId have ever rntertainrd thr idea 
of such a thing «« rith rr raixing laxes 
or increasing ihr w atrr rate, neither 
of which ever m fered  mv miod, thr 
law d ort not prrmil any individual 
or governing hodv Io increase pro- 
prrt» täte* Thal mutt hr door bv thr 
vnte of thr people. As Io thr water 
rate«, our water System hat alwavt 
heen «elf «upporting and turelv therr 
would he nn need for an increase. 
Should I make anv krnd of a recom- 
mendatmn cwnceentng nur water rate* 
it would he m  i  dowoward trend
Pleaae do not he mislad bv

H. O. WHITT
(Paid Political Adv.)

SH EEP SHEARING
Army veteran, following three years' 

service, wants sheep and goat shear
ing lob. Have 4 drops, also truck 
for hauling wood. Manuel Cerda. 
Bronte. Contact Home Motor Co.

F I  RNITURE
! I'sesl bedroom suites, enameled or 

dark ffnlitwii $45 to $165.
: Several used oil ranges, $29.50 to 

$49.50.
j Studio Couches, wood arm. steel 

springs. $72.50.
j Table lamps, china base, cloth shade,

11 3 IS
Many useful gadgets in our gift de- 

partment.
T. W . TAYLOR Ac SON 

62-64 North Chadbounie, San Angelo

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following candidates announce 
for offices designated, subject to ac
tion of the Democratic Primary. July 
27. 1946
F«>r State Representative.

92nd District
W  H. RAMPY (re-election)

For County Judge:
BOB L  DAVIS
McNEIL W YLIE (re-election*

For (aunty  Commissioner:
Precinct No. 2:

W  J. EADS 
ROBERT FORMAN 
S. A. KIKF.R (re-election)

Precinct No. 4:
BEN BROOhs 
CLAUDE D ITM O RE 

For County and District Clerk:
R T  CAPERTON 
W ILLIS SM ITH (re-election*

For Sheriff:
PAUL GOOD 
LE E  R LATHAM 
DOUGLAS SNEAD 

For Com fy Treasurer
MRS A W LIT TLEFIELD  
RUBY L  PE TT IT (re-election

Sure— 'tis lazy time, but 'tis Springtime too—  
You'll want to get things done now and we 
have what you want More goods are expected 
in the near future

"Come on in —  the water's fine"

I KEENEYS VARIETY STORE
BRONTE, TEXAS

îiimimiiiiiiiiHniiiHmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiMiimiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiwiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiHiiiiiiiiMiiiHiiiiiiimiiiiii

A full College Course for you
WITH EXPENSES PAID

Here’s important news for young 
men 18 and over (17 with par
ent«* consent). Under the G I 
Hill o f Rights, if  you enlist in the 
U. S. Army before Octolier 6 . 
1916, for 3 year«, upon your dis
charge you will be entitled to 48 
month« o f college, trade «>r bu«i- 
ne«a »chool education. Tuition 
up to $.»00 per ordinary achool 
year will he paid. And you will 
receive $65 monthly living al
lo w a n ce -1 9 0  if you are m ar
r ied . G et th e  fa c ts  a t  your 
nearest U. S. Army Recruiting 
Station.

Me/zaniiic Floor, St. Angelov Hotel, San Angelo, Texav

TO ALL CITIZENS OF BRONTE:
Believing that it U the duty av well av a privilege for every 

ufi/en fo verve fhe bevt interest* of hiv community, the names of our 
citizens, shown below, are offered for the consideration of our voters 
in the

CITY ELECTION  O F NEXT TUESDAY, APRIL 2, 1946, 
on the promise that your affairs will lie conducted IN A BUSIN ESS
LIKE MANNER, with our SPECIAL ATTENTION to the follow
ing measures:

I IMPROVEMENT O F OUR SID E  STR E ETS BY CA LI
CHE OR GRAVEL.

2. EXTENSION O F WATER MAINS.

3. ADDITIONAL F IR E  PLUGS AT N EED ED  POINTS, and

4. CHLORINATION SYSTEM  TO PROTECT HEALTH O F 
OUR PEOPLE.

We believe these ends can he had without undidv straining our 
credit, and without burdening ourselves with a bond issue, which 
in our opinion, would he unnecessary at this time.

We present this following group of men for your earnest con
sideration on Tuesday, April 2, 1946:

FOR MAYOR:
NOAH L. PRU ITT

FOR ALDERMEN:
B E M ODGLING 
I M CUM BIE 
J B M A CKEY  
W  H M A X W ELL , JR

(Paid Political Advertisement)


